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1. Introduction

Destination image is considered an important

factor explaining tourist pre-visit behaviour, na-

mely as it is an relevant predictor of destination se-

lection (Fieger, Prayag, & Bruwer, 2019; Stylidis,

Belhassen, & Shani, 2017; Tasci, Gartner, & Ca-

vusgil, 2007). Its importance in marketing strategy

is, therefore, evident: through the use of destina-

tion image projection and adequate communica-

tion strategies, tourism stakeholders can reinforce

their intended image of the destination, thereby

enhancing its competitiveness (Camprubí, 2009;

Crompton, 1979).

One may correspondingly, according to authors

such as Kastenholz (2002) or Baumann, Lourenço

and Lopes (2017), distinguish two, however clo-

sely related, �elds of destination image analysis:

a) image as created by and a�ecting the tourist,

- the consumer behaviour perspective; b) image as

projected by and a�ecting the destination, the

destination marketing perspective. However, most

studies focus on the tourists' perspective with im-

plications on destination marketing. The tourist

or consumer behaviour focus is also the one selec-

ted for the present study, with a particular interest

in the link between destination image and on-site

tourist behaviour driving the review.

Despite the importance of the destination

image concept, it still lacks a consensual de�ni-

tion, like many concepts in the social sciences, but

particularly in the relatively recent �eld of tourism

studies (Iordanova & Stylidis, 2019; Josiassen, As-

saf, Woo, & Kock, 2016; Tasci et al., 2007). Tasci

et al. (2007) provide one of the most comprehen-

sive conceptualizations of image, de�ning it as �an

interactive system of thoughts, opinions, feelings,

visualizations, and intentions toward a destination�

(Tasci et al., 2007: 200). This de�nition implies

that destination image is composed of interrelated

but distinct components, of a cognitive, a�ective,

imagery and behavioural nature.

Much like its de�nition, there is a lack of con-

sensus on the components, constituting destina-

tion image. Many authors identify two compo-

nents of destination image: cognitive and a�ective

(Baloglu & Brinberg, 1993; Baloglu & McCleary,

1999; Kastenholz, 2002; Seehyung Kim & Yoon,

2003; Stepchenkova & Mills, 2010; Tasci et al.,

2007). Besides these two, authors such as Gart-

ner (1994), Tasci et al. (2007) or Hao, Xu and

Zhang (2019) consider a third component: the

conative or behavioural dimension. Additionally,

some authors such as Kastenholz (2002) consider

imagery as a component of image.

Cognitive image relates to what one knows or

believes to know about a destination, while a�ec-

tive image refers to feelings towards the destina-

tion, namely emotions and values associated with

it, such as excitement about exoticism or fear for

one's safety. The conative component relates to

behaviour, to how people act on information re-

ceived, interpreted and evaluated (Gartner, 1994;

Kladou & Mavragani, 2015; Konecnik & Gartner,

2007). Finally, imagery is the mental process of

assimilating multisensory information and develo-

ping conceptions about destinations (Matos, Men-

des, & Pinto, 2015).

These components are interrelated and any can

be considered cause and e�ect of a change in

destination image at any moment. Consequently,

they cannot be understood in isolation, and should

be studied in an integrated manner (Tasci et al.,

2007). Baloglu and McCleary (1999), for exam-

ple, posite that the a�ective component is largely

dependent on the cognitive component of image,

while others (Gartner, 1994; Konecnik & Gartner,

2007) observe that the conative component is lar-

gely determined by both cognitive and a�ective

image.

In the same way that the conative dimension of

image is heavily impacted by cognitive and a�ec-

tive image, these three components as a whole are

heavily in�uenced by a series of factors that are

responsible for shaping destination image in the

consumers' mind. A number of models have been
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proposed for the process of destination image for-

mation, with most agreeing on destination image

being subject to constant evolution and change th-

rough the action of several factors and agents (Z.

Chen, 2019; Iordanova, 2015; Iordanova & Styli-

dis, 2019; Seongseop Kim, Stylidis, & Oh, 2019;

Marine-Roig, 2015). This idea was �rst made

popular by Gunn (1988), whose model identi�es

two stages of destination image formation: organic

image, grown from the assimilation of information

sources such as newspapers, magazines or art, and

induced image, which results from an active e�ort

of destination image promotion, through guidebo-

oks, publicity, or other similar means. Later models

would explore further the di�erent factors that in-

�uence the generation of destination image.

These may be reduced to two main types of

factors: personal factors and stimulus factors. The

�rst relate to psychological and social aspects of

the individual that a�ect how they perceive the

destination (i.e. education, motivations, values,

personality, etc.), while the latter relate to the

many sources of information that shape that per-

ception (Baloglu & McCleary, 1999).

These sources of information can, according

to Gartner (1994) fall into four major categories

of image shaping agents: overt induced agents

(that is, DMOs, travel agencies, tour operators and

other organizations that have a manifest interest

in creating a positive image on the tourist's mind),

covert induced agents (including opinion leaders

and in�uencers which are paid by DMOs to give

greater credibility to the projected image, as well

as second-party endorsement through apparently

unbiased reports such as news reports or articles

in travel magazines), autonomous agents (truly in-

dependent sources which are often responsible for

creating an organic stereotyped image of the des-

tination; these can include news reports and arti-

cles or elements of popular culture such as music,

�lms or art in general) and organic agents (which

can be pure � meaning the tourists themselves and

the real life-experiences they have with the desti-

nation � solicited � meaning information that has

been requested to family or friends with personal

experience with the destination � and unsolicited

� meaning information that is given without re-

quest by individuals with experience in the destina-

tion). Di�erent combinations of these four types

of agents can produce vastly di�erent images of

a same destination in di�erent consumers' minds

(Beerli & Martín, 2004; Camprubí, 2009; Gartner,

1994).

As Tasci and Gartner's (2007) review on des-

tination image literature indicates, the impacts of

this construct on tourist behaviour are not limited

to pre-visit behaviour and are also felt during the

visit. Understanding on-site tourist behaviour is

relevant for a variety of reasons: �rstly, it helps

prevent tourist overcrowding, thus improving tou-

rist safety and avoiding accidents; secondly, provi-

sion of public services and facilities in tourist at-

tractions should conform to tourists' expectations

and behavioural patterns when visiting places, pro-

moting the proper use of these facilities; lastly,

in a post-modern tourism context, tourists tend

to favour individual and experience-oriented des-

tination visits, which makes the understanding of

on-site behaviour � and its antecedents, including

destination image � necessary for exceeding expec-

tations in experience provision, delighting visitors

and reinforcing previously held favourable images,

consequently promoting destination loyalty (Kas-

tenholz, 2002; Li, Yang, Shen, & Wu, 2018).

This paper thus seeks to explore this perspec-

tive through a systematic literature review of rese-

arch carried out between 1960 and April 14th 2019

on this theme. Its main objective is to identify cor-

responding studies, assessing the main �ndings and

methodologies utilized.

This paper is divided into �ve sections, inclu-

ding this introduction. The second section explains

the methodology used for this review, and presents

a short characterization of the sample. The third

section presents the results of the analysis, in terms

of the methodology used by the reviewed studies,
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components of destination image considered and

the relationships found between destination image

and tourist on-site behaviour. The �nal section

discusses this review's main �ndings and proposes

pathways for future research.

2. Methodology

2.1. Data collection

In order to select the scienti�c documents to

be analysed in this review, the Scopus database

was used, since it is the �largest abstract and ci-

tation database of peer-reviewed literature� (Else-

vier, 2018), being widely used for literature revi-

ews in the tourism area (e.g. Borges, Eusébio, &

Carvalho, 2014; Lane & Kastenholz, 2015; Leal,

Breda, & Eusébio, 2019; Martins & Costa, 2017;

Milheiro, Eusébio, & Kastenholz, 2014). Data col-

lection was conducted on the 14-11-2019, using

the following search string in the �eld `title, abs-

tract and keywords': �((("destination image�) OR

("destination brand image") OR ("place brand

image") OR (place AND image)) AND ("travel

behavi*"OR "tourist behavi*"OR "tourist acti-

vit*"OR "travel activit*"OR (segmentation AND

touris*)))�.

The keywords used are accordingly several va-

riations of the constructs �destination image� and

�tourist behaviour�, with the keywords �segmenta-

tion� and �touris*� being added to the research due

to the existence of several articles on image-based

segmentation that provide interesting insight on

heterogeneity of destination image, associated to

diverse on-site behaviour and opportunities for de-

veloping destination marketing strategies. The ar-

ticle selection process is described in Figure 1 and

the full list of articles selected can be found on Ta-

ble 1 of Appendix 1. The following criteria were

utilized for selection:

(i) Period of data collection: The widest

permitted by the Scopus platform: 1960-

2020.

(ii) Type of articles: Only scienti�c journal

articles.

(iii) Language: Only articles in English,

Spanish, Portuguese or French, being the

languages in which the authors are �uent.

(iv) Theme: Only articles analysing the im-

pact of destination image on on-site behavi-

our.

Figure 1 | The process of article selection

Source: own work

This search yielded a total of 278 articles, of

which 20 were selected for analysis. The reason

for eliminating such a large quantity of articles re-

lates mostly to the last criteria: a very large part

of the articles found refer to pre-trip behavioural

intentions, such as destination selection, or post-

trip behavioural intentions, such as willingness-to-

revisit or willingness-to-recommend, and therefore

do not address on-site behaviour.

For this review, on-site behaviour was conside-

red as behaviour occurring while the tourist is at

the destination, regardless of when the behavioural

decision was taken. For example, length of stay is

considered a variable re�ecting on-site behaviour �

even though the decision on the length of that stay
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might have been made before the trip, but not ne-

cessarily so. In other words, the objective is not to

analyse how destination image shapes the consu-

mers' behavioural decisions while they are on the

destination; but to shift the focus of research on

destination image's impact on consumer behavi-

our, which is almost exclusively dedicated to post-

trip and future pre-trip consumer behaviour, often

neglecting on-site behavioural aspects.

The on-site behaviour focus was considered re-

levant, since a) this type of behaviour has attracted

less academic attention, when compared to pre-

and post-visit behaviours, while b) on-site beha-

viour is a most important �eld of study and in-

tervention for destination and service managers in

terms of destination experience enhancement, ma-

nagement of tourist �ows and their impacts on

both destination and tourist. Variables of poten-

tial interest would be: tourists' space-time mobi-

lities (Caldeira, 2014), choice of hospitality servi-

ces (J. S. Chen, Chang, & Cheng, 2010), attrac-

tions and events sought while at the destination

(Prayag, 2010), expenditure levels (J. S. Chen &

Hsu, 2000) or social interaction (Kastenholz, Car-

neiro, & Eusébio, 2018).

The temporal distribution of the articles is vi-

sible in Figure 2.

Figure 2 | Evolution of the number of articles found on Scopus, 1960-2018
Source: own work

2.2. Characterization of the sample

The number of articles on the in�uence of des-

tination image on on-site behaviour is notably re-

duced. The �rst article published on the matter is

Chen and Hsu's (2000) study �Measurement of Ko-
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rean Tourists' Perceived Images of Overseas Des-

tinations�, published in the Journal of Travel Rese-

arch. During the mid to late 2000s three more arti-

cles were published, with a steady yet modest �ow

of articles getting published starting from 2010.

This year also sees the peak number of published

articles in the period under review, with 4 arti-

cles published. The area remains, however, under-

researched, as can be observed by the low number

of articles found.

The journals with most published articles on

the analysed question were the Asia Paci�c Jour-

nal of Tourism Research, the Journal of Travel Re-

search, the Journal of Sport & Tourism and the

Journal of Travel & Tourism Marketing, all having

published two articles each.

All articles contained an empirical component,

with none focusing exclusively on literature review.

Of these, Chen and Kaplanidou were the most

signi�cant authors, each having with two articles.

The main objectives of the reviewed articles can

be consulted on Table 2 of Appendix 1.

2.3. Data analysis

Following the selection of articles, a systematic

analysis was conducted on the selected 20 articles,

with data from each of the articles being organized

in a table with six categories, which were de�ned

with the intent of breaking down the papers into

comparable themes: main objectives, geographic

and temporal context, population, methodology,

main conclusions and limitations/suggestions for

further investigation. The following section pre-

sents the main conclusions extracted from this

analysis.

3. Results

3.1. Methodological approaches utilized

The analysed articles used mostly quantitative

methodologies. This is evident in the methods

chosen for data collection: all articles used a

questionnaire-based survey for data collection. Of

these, fourteen chose self-administered question-

naires, the majority of which were handed out

by the researcher. A few researchers also used

additional qualitative data collection techniques,

namely semi-structured interviews and participa-

tive observation. All collection techniques utilized

in the articles can be consulted in Table 1. With

regards to sampling, as visible in Table 2, conve-

nience sampling stands out, being used in nearly

half of the analysed articles, followed by purposive

sampling, used by 4.
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Table 1 | Data collection methods utilized in the analysed articles

Source: own work

Table 2 | Sampling approach utilized in the analysed articles

Source: own work

Data analysis was also mostly quantitative,

with all articles using univariate techniques. More

than half of the articles also used bivariate and

multivariate techniques. In this last category, the

use of standalone factor analysis (7 articles) is no-

table, as is structural equation modelling (6 arti-

cles), multiple regression modelling (5 articles) and

factor-cluster analysis for segmentation studies (4

articles). Less used are qualitative data analysis te-

chniques, although content analysis was also used

in 2 articles. These methodological approaches are

summarized in Table 3.
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Table 3 | Data analysis methods utilized in the analysed articles

Source: own work

3.2. Main �ndings: the impacts of destination

image

Despite the reduced number of articles, some

interesting insight was found. The e�ects of des-

tination image can be categorized as impacts on

activities sought, levels of expenditure, length of

stay and behaviours towards accommodation, as

discussed next (see also Table 4).

Table 4 | Variables of on-site behaviour analysed by di�erent authors

Source: own work
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Regarding analysed components of image, all

articles analysed the conative (i.e. behavioural)

component of destination image, as should be ex-

pected from a literature review that addresses tou-

rist behaviour. Cognitive image was also studied

by eighteen of the articles, while a�ective image is

approached by only seven articles and imagery by

only one. This article is also the only one analysing

all four components of destination image. It should

additionally be mentioned that some of the authors

listed as analysing cognitive or a�ective image fail

to do a systematic analysis of these components,

often analysing speci�c aspects of one or the other,

such as Bessiere and Tibere (2013), using a uni-

dimensional measure of destination image that in-

tegrates both cognitive and a�ective features (i.e.

Chen & Hsu, 2000), or using inconsistent scales

for measurement (i.e. Machado, 2010). The list of

components analysed by each article can be found

in Table 5.

Table 5 | Components of destination image that were measured in the selected articles

Source: own work

3.2.1. Itineraries and activities sought

The in�uence of destination image on activities

and attractions sought by tourists was the most

analysed relationship, with thirteen of the selected

articles focusing on it. Of these, �ve of the ar-

ticles focused exclusively on cognitive image's im-

pact on on-site behaviour, with the remaining ones

not focusing on any speci�c component of image

besides the conative. The examined articles gave a

wide account on how destination image can a�ect

attractions visited by tourists � and consequently

their itineraries (as analysed by seven of the arti-

cles in this section) � or their preferred activities

(as analysed by nine of the articles), as will be des-

cribed in the next few paragraphs.

In terms of its e�ect on itineraries, Park, Lee,

Kim and Kim (2019) have found that positive des-

tination images lead to an increase in the number

of tourist attractions visited in Seoul. On the other

hand, di�erent destination images attributes lead

to di�erences in the attractions sought, as Prayag's

(2010) and Dolnicar and Grabler's (2004) studies

on the impacts of cognitive image indicated; for

example, Dolnicar and Grabler (2004) found that

people who saw Vienna as an un-unique place show

less tendency towards visiting markets, museums

and exhibitions.

Destination (un)safety perceptions were also

revealed by some studies as having great impact

on itineraries. van der Zee and Go (2013) found

that South Africa's negative safety perception led
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Dutch tourism managers to opt for a strict and

secure program, creating an environmental bubble

with the help of the DMO, i.e. a `safe space', pro-

tecting visitors from threatening destination fea-

tures, with strict safety measures adopted for tou-

rist activities. Tourist itineraries were thus seve-

rely conditioned by perceptions of unsafety. Han-

dler's (2016) research on the Fukushima nuclear

disaster revealed alterations in both itineraries and

activities sought, with 11.3% of the respondents

avoiding the Fukushima area in their travels to Ja-

pan, staying shorter periods of time in the country

and refraining from buying Japanese products and

cuisine. 17.5% displayed similar fears, tending to

avoid the destination altogether, while 29.4% re-

gistered no alteration in behaviour whatsoever.

Some authors chose to focus on how �lms

can in�uence both itineraries and activities sought.

Both Peters, Schuckert, Chon and Schatzmann

(2011) and Josiam et al. (2015) concluded that

�lms tended to in�uence tourists to visit movie

locations and related settings and even re-enact

scenes from those movies, with the �rst authors

studying tourists in Vienna and the Sissi trilogy

and the second group of authors analysing tourists

in New Delhi and the Bollywood movie industry.

Shifting the focus to activities sought, some

authors chose to focus on how image could lead

to a greater propensity towards food and wine tou-

rism consumption. As Bessiere and Tibere (2013)

point out, destination image frames the relati-

onship between a country and its food in the con-

sumers' mind. This makes them look for speci�c

things, such as visits to farms, markets, restaurants

and wineries (Bessiere & Tibere, 2013), as was cor-

roborated by Bruwer et al. (2017) in their study

in the Finger Lakes Region of the U.S.A. These

authors concluded that destination image a�ected

the behaviour of �rst-time and repeat visitors di�e-

rently, as well as in-state and out-of-state visitors:

repeat and in-state visitors regarded wine tourism

as the main purpose of their visit, showing greater

propensity towards the visit of wineries (Bruwer et

al., 2017).

Destination image is also an important predic-

tor of participation in sports activities. Both Ka-

planidou and Vogt (2007) and Kaplanidou, Jordan,

Funk, and Ridinger (2012) found that destination

image held by travellers at the destination positi-

vely impacts on their intention to practice sports

when revisiting the destination. Kaplanidou and

Vogt (2007) further concluded that these intenti-

ons were important predictors of actual behaviour.

Focusing on passive sports tourism, Mohan (2010)

found a similar relationship between cognitive des-

tination image and attendance of sports games.

To conclude, a mention to Y.-K. Lee, Pei, Ryu

and Choi's (2019) study, which found a connec-

tion between cognitive destination image and pro-

environmental practices, as the �rst had a determi-

ning in�uence on place attachment, which in turn

impacted on on-site pro-environmental behaviours

such as non-feeding animals on nature reservations

or participation in meetings and petitions for the

protection of the natural environment.

3.2.2. Expenditure

The second most studied travel behaviour was

expenditure. All articles that analysed expen-

diture chose to focus on the cognitive compo-

nent of image, with the exception of Kock et al.

(2016) which analysed both a�ective and cogni-

tive image's impact on expenditure. Xie and Lee

(2013) found that di�erent attributes of cogni-

tive destination image had impacts on expendi-

ture, concluding that a positive destination image

impacted positively on destination personality, in-

ducing, in turn, increased willingness-to-pay. This

was con�rmed by Kock et al.'s (2016) destination

content model, which found that both cognitive

and a�ective destination image has a direct po-

sitive e�ect on willingness-to-pay. The authors

sought to validate the model through empirical

work with Danish citizens, con�rming the relati-

onship between a�ective image and willingness-to-
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pay for their perception of Germany, but not for

that of Spain, and the relationship between cogni-

tive image and willingness-to-pay for their percep-

tion of Spain, but not for that of Germany. Ima-

gery's direct impact on willingness-to-pay was not

analysed, but its impact on both cognitive and af-

fective image was con�rmed.

Other authors analysed the direct impacts and

detailed which attributes had greater impact on

expenditure. Chen and Hsu (2000) found that the

amount of money spent during the trip tends to be

higher when local destination lifestyles are percei-

ved to be similar to those of the respondents. Con-

versely, perceived language barriers led to an inten-

tion to spend less, possibly making tourists feel un-

comfortable about extended interaction with ser-

vice and product providers in a shopping context.

Chen et al. (2010), on the other hand, seg-

mented farm tourists in Taiwan based on cognitive

destination image and concluded that the �cultu-

ral explorers� segment (whose destination image

focused on culture, history, and events) had the

lowest expenditure, while �specialty enthusiasts�

(focusing rather on famous restaurants and local

specialties) were the biggest spenders.

3.2.3. Length of stay

Length of stay also receives some attention in

research. Machado (2010) and Handler (2016)

concluded that di�erent image attributes lead to

di�erent lengths of stay: the �rst, analysing tou-

rism on the island Madeira, concluded that its cog-

nitive image and reputation for wine, climate and

casinos positively impacts length of stay, while at-

tributes such as hotel quality have a negative im-

pact (with the perception of high cost possibly re-

ducing length of stay); the second, as already dis-

cussed, found that some visitors chose to stay for

shorter periods of time in Japan due to the Fu-

kushima nuclear disaster and the associated per-

ceptions of unsafety.

Liu (2014), on the other hand, undertaking a

factor-cluster cognitive image segmentation analy-

sis of foreign cultural tourists in Taiwan, found no

signi�cant di�erences in terms of length of stay.

3.2.4. Behaviour towards accommodation

Two studies were found that analyse how cog-

nitive image can impact on tourists' behaviour

towards accommodation. Chen et al.'s (2010) seg-

mentation of farm tourists to Taiwan showed that

destination image was relevant for tourists' hotel

choice, with �specialty enthusiasts� choosing lu-

xury and resort hotels, as did for �nature seekers�

(whose main image focus was scenery, wildlife and

uniqueness of local people's life) and �family devo-

tees� (focusing most on recreational and children

activities), who additionally chose moderate ho-

tels.

Line et al. (2018), in contrast, studied how

cognitive destination image a�ected the ecologi-

cal behaviour of tourists in hotels, �nding that, for

nature destinations, it signi�cantly increased the

acceptance of sustainability programs, which was

however not true for urban destination images.

4. Discussion and conclusion

This study showed through a systematic lite-

rature review a clear research gap regarding the

analysis of the relationship between destination

image and tourists' on-site behaviour, with most

destination image studies analysing tourist behavi-

our considering pre- or post-travel behaviour. This

is observable despite the relevance of this area

for marketing studies, permitting destinations to

enhance on-site experiences also through a bet-

ter understanding of distinct and heterogeneous

image-behaviour dynamics. Notwithstanding the

scarcity of articles studying the theme, a systema-

tic analysis of their content suggests some inte-

resting conclusions as well as avenues for future
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research.

The impact of destination image on on-site

tourist behaviour is wide and encompasses several

aspects, but itineraries and activities sought were

the most analysed behavioural variable. Several

studies found that di�erent image attributes imply

di�erent itineraries in a given territory. As a matter

of fact, destination image has been found closely

related to motivation, with tourists typically paying

more attention to most valued attributes, activities

and bene�ts sought at a place, thus forming travel

expectations (Kastenholz, 2002), naturally leading

to corresponding activities sought and itineraries.

The speci�c e�ect of unsafety perceptions and �lm

image on itineraries was analysed by some articles.

The growing importance of �lm-induced tourism

adds to the relevance of such �ndings (Hudson

& Ritchie, 2006; Zhang & Ryan, 2018). Speci�c

images can direct motivation towards speci�c pro-

ducts, such as food and wine or sports. Some stu-

dies additionally point towards image's in�uence in

pro-environmental behaviours.

Expenditure was the second most analysed va-

riable, with several authors attesting to the fact

that di�erent destination image attributes have

di�erent impacts on tourist expenditure. This im-

pact is even greater if the e�ects of destination

image on length of stay, identi�ed by some stu-

dies (Machado, 2010), are taken into considera-

tion. However, the impact of image on length of

stay is not conclusive, with Liu (2014) not �nding

any such impact. Last but not least, destination

image was found to have a signi�cant impact on

hotel choice and on ecological behaviour within a

hotel.

These �ndings provide a strong argument in

favour of image-based segmentation approaches,

such as those used by Chen, Chang, and Cheng

(2010), Dolnicar and Grabler (2004), Handler

(2016) or Liu (2014) for diverse destination-market

contexts. However, it should be noted that most

of these articles employed factor-cluster segmenta-

tion approaches, which have been heavily criticized

by authors such as Dolnicar and Grün (2008). Fu-

ture research should seek other methodologies for

approaching image-based segmentation.

Findings suggest that destination image pro-

motion may induce changes in tourist behaviour

patterns, with more research on this matter ne-

eded. This can be of great relevance, when

considering the growing number of cases of tou-

rismophobia (Novy & Colomb, 2017; Pixová &

Sladék, 2017), serving as a tool that may al-

ter tourist itineraries, consequently reducing tou-

rist pressure in more crowded areas of a destina-

tion. Cases of unwanted tourism behaviour, such

as Spain's `drunk tourism' problem (Ferrer, 2017;

Serra-Cantallops & Ramon-Cardona, 2017), could

also bene�t from strategies of this type, as image

promotion could foster behaviours deemed more

acceptable by the local population. This strategy

could again be combined with segmentation and

management of demand (Kastenholz, 2004), na-

mely through attraction of segments valuing des-

tination attributes inducing the quest for more

desirable tourist activities and sustainable tourist

behaviours.

Destination image promotion, segmentation

and corresponding management of demand could

moreover contribute to increasing the bene�ts ob-

tained from tourism, speci�cally those associated

to possibly increased tourist expenditure via at-

traction of segments valuing certain types of des-

tination attractions and activities.

Also, the present study has its particular limi-

tations, the main one being the use of only one

database for data collection � even though being

the largest database of peer-reviewed literature in

the world and, arguably, the most important for

tourism studies. Future studies could expand this

literature review to other databases. Also worth

noting is the fact that some articles were auto-

matically excluded due to the authors' lack of �u-

ency in the language in which they were written,

despite possibly including valuable insight into the

here developed discussion. Since the total num-
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ber of articles found to match our Scopus-search

was relatively small, generalizable patterns regar-

ding the here focused relationship cannot be es-

tablished, making this article an initial step into a

relatively under-researched �eld of tourism studies,

mainly helping identify relevant future avenues of

research.

One of the most evident refers to the need of

replicating some of the suggested models in other

cultural and/ or geographical destination contexts

for validation. This is the case of Bruwer et al.'s

(2017) winescape framework, Kock et al.'s (2016)

destination content model, Chen et al.'s (2010)

farm tourist image-based segmentation and Dolni-

car and Grabler's (2004) city perception analysis.

Peters et al. (2011) also suggest further in-

vestigation on �lm-induced destination image and

consequent tourist behaviour. One may addi-

tionally suggest the development and testing of

models analysing the impact of any kind of art-

induced destination image on tourist behaviour.

Further research on how destination image im-

pacts tourist behaviour in speci�c product seg-

ments, in a similar fashion to Chen et al.'s (2010)

study, could also be carried out. Apart from

this, analysing image-segments within such mar-

kets and understanding di�erences amongst seg-

ments in terms of on-site behaviour adds relevance

of results on destination management, as argued

above, and are accordingly recommended.

Finally, the literature review showed that most

studies did not consider moderator variables when

analysing the link between destination image and

tourist behaviour, with Bruwer et al. (2017) being

a notable exception, considering repeat versus �rst

time and in-state and out-of-state visitors. This

and other potential moderator variables would be

important to address, such as cultural proximity,

motivation, age, education or psychographic tra-

veller type (Kastenholz, 2002). Also, the here

identi�ed relations, some of which lacking con-

sensus (in the case of e�ect on length of stay),

require additional research for consolidation, na-

mely through replication of destination image stu-

dies in distinct destination types. However, there is

another challenge that needs to be addressed, na-

mely the lack of consensus and consistency on the

assessment of destination image in the �rst place.

Replication and comparative studies may only lead

to the sound development of destination image

theory if the central construct is measured, with

the same indicators and considering the same com-

ponents, independently of analysing its impacts on

pre-, post- or on-site tourist behaviour. Regarding

components of destination image, future research

should also integrate imagery and a�ective image,

since it is an apparently interesting, but frequently

neglected dimension. More qualitative studies are

also needed in this area, as most are of a quan-

titative nature, using questionnaire-based survey

data. Especially in destination image research, as-

sessment of pictorial data and its associated me-

anings seems a relevant, but neglected approach

(MacKay & Fesenmaier, 1997).
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